
Emptying vegetable waste, leftover food,  or 
waste oil from the kitchen into the drain will 
block up the drainpipe, so please do not do 
this. Even small piece of garbage from a food 
disposing machine can be stuck in the pipe, 
too. Do not empty them into the drain either.

. 

Be sure to use only toilet paper. Tissue paper, 
diapers, sanitary napkins, vinyl, which does not 
dissolve in water should not be drained as they 
will block up a sewer pipes. 

Never empty gasoline, kerosene, agrochemicals 
or other hazardous material into your drain. 
These chemicals may cause toxic gas, 
deterioration of water pipes, the collapsing of 
roads, or other secondary problems. 

Manholes are for checking and maintenance of 
sewage pipes, therefore, do not open or remove 
the covers without permission. Never dump 
garbage, dirt, or anything into manholes.

ゴミや油は流さない

Never dispose of garbage or oil 
in your drain 

トイレには溶ける紙を

Use  dissolutive toilet paper

油脂類等トラップを設置されている方は定期的に清掃を行いましょう

Please regularly clean up and maintain grease traps

Please aware that we cannot  empty just anything into the sewage system.

The  sewage system is a public asset of our community. 

Every user of our city sewage system is responsible to observe rules to use it. 

下水道の正しい使い方 The Right Way to Use Sewage 

危険物は流さない

Never drain hazardous

materials in your drain 
マンホール蓋は開けない

Do not open the cover of a manhole

英語ver.

Contact: Ogaki City Sewage Management Division 

Telephone: 0584-81-4111 ext 586



Reuse oil

Filter used oil with a strainer while the oil is hot 
and reuse it for cooking. 

Wipe oil off dishes before washing them. 

Absorb used oil with paper or solidify it with 
coagulants. Then dispose of it as burnable 
garbage. 

※Please be careful not to get burned by hot oil.

Wipe oil off dishes  

Absorb  used oil

Install a grease trap in your restaurant kitchen in order to 
properly deal with used cooking oil.

Notice to restaurant Notice to restaurant ownersowners~Do not pour waste oil into the sewer. 

下水道を利用されている市民のみなさまへお願い下水道を利用されている市民のみなさまへお願い

Notice to users of the Ogaki City Sewage SystemNotice to users of the Ogaki City Sewage System

Before 
processing oil

After 
processing oil

Maintenance of Grease Trap: 

① Clean the basket once a day.

②Dispose of lard once a day as it is the cause of bad odors.  

③Remove garbage, fat, and oil floating in the trap once a week.

④Clean the inside of the trap once every few months. 

Contact: Ogaki City Sewage Management Division 

Telephone: 0584-81-4111 ext 586 

英語ver.


